Drop-in Care at Bright Horizons at Illinois Medical District

We’ll fill in when your regular care falls through.

The next time the sitter calls in sick or you have a last-minute business trip, rely on drop-in care at Illinois Medical District. We can help whenever you’re in a pinch, whether you’re already enrolled at the center or you’re simply exploring new child care options. Your child will enjoy action-packed days full of fun, educational activities and you’ll have peace of mind, knowing your child is in good hands.

At our center, you’ll find:

▷ Care and education for children ages 6 weeks to 12 years old
▷ Curriculum based on research and developed by early education experts
▷ Passionate, professional, and certified teachers
▷ A place for socialization – and for kids to be kids

Bright Horizons at Illinois Medical District
1851 W Harrison St, Chicago, IL 60612
(773) 482-5003 | ilmedicaldistrict@brighthorizons.com
brighthorizons.com/ILMedicalDistrict | facebook.com/BHatILMedicalDistrict
Hours of Operation: 6:30 am – 6:00 pm, Monday – Friday